4-Keto niridazole: a major niridazole metabolite with central nervous system toxicity different than niridazole.
4-Keto niridazole, isolated by high-pressure liquid chromatography, was identified by high resolution electron impact mass spectral analysis as a major drug metabolite of niridazole in the serum or plasma of rats and mice treated orally or i.p. with niridazole. This metabolite has a pKa of 5.8 and is approximately 40% bound at physiologic pH to serum proteins of mice receiving therapeutic doses of niridazole. After i.p. injection of niridazole (160 mg/kg), peak serum levels of 4-keto niridazole (10.4 micrograms/ml) were reached within 6 hr in DBA/2J mice. The acute LD50 for 4-keto niridazole i.p. was 55 mg/kg in DBA/2J mice and 51 mg/kg in C57BL/6J mice; the comparable value for niridazole was 220 mg/kg in DBA/2J mice. Signs of acute 4-keto niridazole toxicity were different from those of niridazole toxicity and consisted of profound sedation and labored, irregular breathing terminating in respiratory arrest. Daily i.p. injection of 30 mg/kg of 4-keto niridazole for 5 days into DBA/2J mice resulted in no evidence of cumulative toxicity. The serum and brain concentrations of 4-keto niridazole after a 70-mg/kg i.p. LD90 dose of this compound were 93 micrograms/ml and 7.5 micrograms/g just before death. If an LD90 dose of niridazole (285 mg/kg) was injected into DBA/2J mice, the serum and brain concentrations of 4-keto niridazole just before death were 15 and 5%, respectively, of those found after an LD90 dose of 4-keto niridazole. Thus, 4-keto niridazole does not appear to account for the central nervous system toxicity of niridazole.